
Your pocket book need'nt be emptied to
get a good smoke

There's the

"La Insular" .

Presidentes
A cigar that is all quality and selling at $5.00 the

box of 100.
No money put in bands, no foil just quality,

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Wholesale Distributors

Educator
$4.00 shoe

g A Home for the Feet not a

a

.

Has roonifor all five tors to lie perfectly in

tlii-i- r natural positions. : :

1051 KORT STREET.

Prison.

n

HONOLULU

dm a
I

MANUFACTURER'S SHOE COMPANY, Ltd.

DAY CURRENT IS GN
FOR

Electric Lights
Electric Irons

tlectri-- : Toasters
Electric Water Heaters

Electric Fireless-Cooker-Stov- es

Electric Chafing' Dishes
Electric Fans

Electric Sewing achine Motors
Electric Home-Laundr- y Machines

Electric Household Appliances of every kind

VUU CAM iNUW 1SH STKICTLY Ul' TU-DAT- IN
l',VUiU.MirVlv HUUSlVllUlvlJ MAINAliUJlJUl.

Island Electric Co., Ltd.

1

AUTOMOBILES.
A Few Bargains In Good Cars.

5. Passengers, Stoddard-Dayton- , A 1 condition $900
4. Ford in good order . 350
3. Overland Runabout, lino Cars 650
5. " Packard, a perfect Car C50

Inspect them at C. J. SC1IOENING & Co.
The expert Auto repairing headquarters.

Wailuku, Maui.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE MAUI NEWS

TIIK MAUI NKWS, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1913.

froclamotlon
Of Forest Reserve on the Inland

of Molokai, County of Maul,
Territory of Hawaii.
Under and by virtue of the authority

vested in me by the provisions of Chapter
28 of the Revised Lnwsoi Hawaii, as am-

ended by Act 65 of the Session Laws of
1 9t5 mid by Act 4 of the Session Laws of
1907, and of every other power me here-
unto enabling, I, Waller F. Frear. Gov-
ernor of Hawaii, with the approval of a,
majority of the Hoard of Commissioners
of Agriculture and Forestry, having held
the hearing of which notice has been duly
given as in said acts provided, do hereby
RKCOMMKXD and APl'ROVKasa For-
est Reserve to be called the "MOLOKAI
FORFST RF.SKRYK" those certain
pieces of government and privately owned
land on the Island of Molikai, which may
be described roughly as Iing on the
higher levels of the mountains above
a line varying in elevation from 1500
to 2000 feet that circles the eastern half
of the island, and containing an area of
44674 acres, more or less, on the Island
of Molokai, County of JIaui, Territory of
Hawaii, more particularly described by
and on a map made in July, 1912, by the
Government Survey Department of the
Territory of Hawaii, which said map is
now on file in the said Survey Depart-
ment, marked '' Molokai Forest Reserve",
and a description accompanying the
same, numbered C. S. F. 2235, which
said description, now on file in the said
Survey Department, is as follows:

Beginning at a point in the land of
Iloli on the top of the pali, said point be-

ing due North of Government Survey
Trig, Station "1'uu Olelo";
1. Thence 3300 feet more or less, due

South across the lands of Iloli and
Kahanui (Grant 2709, L. C: A. 7755)
to Government Survey Trig. Station
''l'uu Olelo" in the land of Naiwa;

2. Thence 2000 feet more 'or less, in a
Southwesterly direction across the
lanfts of Naiwa and Kahanui (,L. C.
A. 7755) to a point on the boundary
of Kahanui (h. C. A. 7755) and

3. Thence 60 feet, more or less, in a
Southwesterly direction along the
boundary between Kahanui (L. C A.
7755 and Kalamaula.

4. Thence 2400 feet, more or less, in a
Southwesterly direction along the
boundary between Kahanui (L. C. A.
7755) and Kalamaula;
Thence 3400 feet, more or less, in a
Southwesterly direction along the
boundary between Kahanui (L. C. A.

7755) and Kalamaula to where the
forest fence begins;

6. Thence 1000 feet more or less in a
Southerly direction along forest fence
across the land of Kalamaula;

7. Thence 2000 feet more or less, in an
Ivasterly direction along forest fence
across the land of Kalamaula;

8. Thence 3000 feet, more or less, in a
Southeasterly direction along forest
fence across the laud of Kalamaula;

9. Thence 2250 feet, more or less, in a
Southeasterly direction across the
land of Kalamaula along the forest
fence. '

!0. Thence 3300 feet, more or less, in a
Southeasterly direction across the
land of Kalamaula along the forest
fence to a point on the boundary of
Kalamuala and Kaunakakai.

11. Thtnce 16,300 feet, more or less, in a

general Southeaster! direction across
the lauds of Kaunakakai. Kapaakea,
Kumilulon 1 ami 2; Makakupaia Mau-k- a

and Makakupaia Makai and along
the forest fence to a point which is
2800 feet directly South of Govern-

ment Survey Trig. Station ""Maka-

kupaia" in Ihe laud of Makakupaia
Makai;

12. Thence 10,600 feet, more or less, in a
Southeasterly direction across the
lauds of Makakupaia and Kawela,
along the forest fence;

13. Thence'4000 feet, more or less, across
the land of Kawela along the forest
fence to a point on the ltouiulary of
Kawela and Mokolelau, said point
being 4400 feet, more or less, South-
west of Government Survey Trig.
Station "l'uu Kolekole";

14. Thence 2800 feet, more or less, in a
Southeasterly direction across the
land of Mokolelau to thejieud of the
land of Kapuaokoolau;

15. Thence 8500 feet, more or less', in an
Fasterly direction across the land of
Kainalo to a point on the ridge on the
Kastcrn boundary of Kainalo, said
point being 2000 feet South of Gov-
ernment Survey Trig. Station "Ka-apahu- ";

16. Thence 9100 feet, more or less, in a
general Southwesterly direction
across the lands of Kapualei, Kuniu- -

eli, Wawaia, 1'uaahala, Kaatuola and
Keawanui to a point 1000 feet South
of Government Survey Trig. Station
'"Ohianui" on the last named land:

17. Thence 9300 feet, more or less, in a
general Northeasterly direction across
the lands of Keawauui, West Ohia,
IiastOhiu, Manawai, Kahauanu, I'ala
pue and Kaluuaha to a point 500 feet
more or less, South of Government
Survey Trig. Station "Kaluaaha" on

the last named land.
18. Thence 5600 feet, more or less, in a

general Northeasterly direction across
the lauds of Kaluaaha, Mapulehu,
and the Hi of I'uiiaula to Govern
ment Survey Trig. Station "l'ukoo"
on. the West boundery of l'ukoo;

19. Thence 3000 feet, more or less, in a
general Northeasterly direction across
the lands of l'ukoo, Grant 1135 Ap-au- a

3, Knpeke and Ahaino 1 to Gov-

ernment Survey Trig. Station "Aha-

ino" on the boundary between Aha-

ino 1 and 2;

20. Thence 8250 feet, more or less, in a
general Northeasterly direction across
the lands of Ahaino 2 and Ilonomuni
to the head of the land of Katnanoni,
thence continuing in the same direc-

tion across the lands of Kawaikapu,
Kainalii, I'uelelu, Puniuohua 2 and

' Puniuohua 1 to Government Survey
Trig. Station "Waialua" on the West
boundary of Waialua;

21. Thence 8100 feet, more or less, in a
Northeasterly direction across the
lands of Waialua, Moanui anil Hono-uliw-

to Government Survey Trig.
Station , 'Moanui";

22. Thence 5200 feet, more or less, in a

Northeasterly direction across the
lands of Honouliwai, Honoulimaloo.
Lupehu, Pohakupili and Moakea to a
point on a small peak a short distance
South by Kast of Government Survey
Trig Station "Halawa"; ,

23. Thence 4050 feet, more or less, con-- .
tinning on the same Northeasterly
line across the lands of Moakea,

and Keopukaloa to a point
on the edge of the pali of Halawa
called Koholua;,

24 Thence 5400 feet, more or less, in a
Northwesterly direction across Hala-

wa Valley to Government Survey
Trig. Station "Kawaikapu";

25. Thence 3450 feet, more or less, in a
Northerly direction to the Govern-
ment Survey Trig. Station "Apuu";

26. Thence 650 feet, more or less, in the
same direction to the sea coast;

27. Thence along the sea coast to the
boundary between Halawa and Wai-la- u;

28. Thence along the sea coast to the
boundary between Wailua and Pele-kun- u;

29. Thence along the sea coast to the
boundary between Pelekunu and
Waikolu;

30. Thence along the sea coast to the
boundary betweeu Waikolu and
Kalawao;

31. Thence along the boundary between
Waikolu and Kalawao to the top of
pali, being the intersection of the
boundaries of Waikolu, Kahanui
(Grant 3437) and Kalawao;

32. Thence along the top of pali between

, the boundaries of Kahanui (Grapt
and Kalawao to the Southwest corner
of Kalawao;

33. Thence along the top of pali .between

the boundaries of Kalawao and Kaha-

nui (Grant 3539 to Meyer) to a point
between the boundaries of Kalawao
and Makaualua called Alae;

34. Thence along the top of the pali be

tween the boundaries of Kahanui
(Grant 3539 to Meyer) and Makana-lu- a

to a point due East from the
boundaries of Kalamaula and Kaha-

nui on the Westerly boundary of Ma-

kaualua;
35. Thence due West across the Waiha- -

, nau Valley to the Westerly boundary
of Makanalua and the boundary
point between Kalamaula and Ka-

hanui;
36 Thence along the top of the pali be

tween the boundaries of Makanalua
and Kahanui to a point betweeu the
boundary of Makanalua and Kalau-pap- a

called Iliilika;
37. Thence along the top or the pali

along Kalaupapa to the point of be-

ginning;
Containing an area of 44,674 acres,

lixcepling and reserving therefrom all

the cultivated or agricultural land in the
valleys of Halawa, Wailau, Pulekunu
and Waikolu, and all lauds in Wai
kolu and Makanalua that may be used

or required for public purposes, and all
flat laud along the shore at the foot of

the bluff; also, on the privately owned
lauds of Mapulehu, Kainalu and Puniuo-

hua 1 and 2, such areas of grazing land
as may lie between the forest line herein
iescribed and forest fences nefw existing
or to be constructed by the owners of
those lauds.

AND, as provided by law. subject to
the existing leases. I do hereby SET
APART as parts of the Molokai Forest
Reserve those portions of the Govern
ment lauds kuown as Kalamaula (1621

acres), Kapaakea (220 acres), Kauiiloloa
(490 acres), Kauiiloa 2 550 acres, Maka-

kupaia mauka 490 acres, Puaahala 163

acres, East Ohia 220 acres Kanananui
182 acres, Ualapue 194 acres, Pukoo
124 acres, Ahaino 96 acres, Hououli-wa- i

378 acres, and Wailau 8540 acres
on the Island of Molokai, altogether an
area of 13,268 acres, more or less, that lie
within the metes and bounds of the
above described Molokai Forest Reserve.

In Witness Wherkof, I have here-

unto set my band and caused the Great
Seal of the Territory of Hawaii to be af
fixed.

DONE at the Capitol in Honolulu, this
nth day of September.A. D., 1912.

W. F. FREAR,
Governor of Hawaii,

By the Governor,
E. A. MOTT-SMIT-

Secretary of Hawaii,
Fl
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We Sell These,
You want the best. Are you n-u.-ty

for it this season?
We era pfrpared never before to m tour
want! In vehicles nd harnen. ThereT noth-
ing superior to what we are showing, Intnste,
tvle "j service. Absolute honesty In make

aii teiiaL You will agree when we tell job
. IT'S THE FAMOUS

Studebakcr Line
WE CARRY.

No matter whet yon want If It'e 1 harneaae
ooaething that nine on wheels, wee)

got it or will quickly get it.

Cony o end figure with us. Everybody kieevl
the place.

DAN T. CAREY
WAILUKA, MAUI, T. H,

Tne cnuaetoaaer
Its guarantee.

e ". - wrauC1

Ingersoll Rand Co.'s
Air Compressors, . '

Hammer Drills,

Rotary Air Drills,

Riveting and Clipping Hammers

are carried in stock by the

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
HONOLULU

for

for

ON

ft
Don't forget this.

US.

,,,,,,

J A letter addressed to us will receive and careful jjj

attention and MAIL as you
m want -

...

est. wC.R.COLLINS

Automobile TrimmiiiKS.
f Pantasote Auto Tops,
J; Fasteners, Trans- -

parent Celluloid Curtain
Lights, Wind Shield Glass,

J lite.

J FREIGHT PREPAID ALL

fist?

nameplateoa

SADDLERYCO.onoum

SADDLES, HARNESS,
COLLARS, MIJLG and

HORSE GOODS

REPAIRING
DEPARTMENT,

WORK
GUARANTEED.

GOODS ORDERED FROM

wwwwMvM!((fi(i(
prompt

ORDERS handled
them.

Curtain

Leather Goods,

I THE HENRY WATERHOUSE .TRUST CO. Ltd I

KUYS AND Sb.LI.S- - REAL ESTATE, STOCKS & MONnS

WRITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

.NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MOKTG AGES

SECURES INVESTMENTS

A List of High Grade Securities mailed on application

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

HONOLULU. HAWAII
M&Mfk&MB AAJhMMMtJKAlw AJRiHJIkjltAt JR swa awt Aslal AJffili AtAJKAIa'

P. O. Box 346
m

RMAA w Ant MAtjKAiK4l

"Everything
PhotoeraDhic"

We carry a complete line of the famous

Eastman Kodaks and have all the ac- -
a

cessories forjamatcur and professional work.

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
Fort St., Near Hotel. Honolulu.
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